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ByERYNM.HUNTINGTON
Staff Reporter
Somepeopletake their vacations
torelax,batheincomfort and for-
get about the challenges of the
humanrace— butnot William Sul-
livan,SJ. SU's president sought
greater heights of achievement
when he embarked on a 12 mile
hiketo thetopoftheworldinApril.
"My fundamental reason for
doing this," Sullivan explained
"was that Iwanted to challenge
myself. I'm 59
years old,so I'm
inmy60thyear.I
figure this is a
good time to test
Sullivanand16
other "trekkcrs"
hiked up the
knees of Mt.
Everest toanele-
vation of 20,000
feet aspart of the
1990 International Peace Climb.
There were also three SU alumni
who participated,including expe-
ditionleader Jim Whittaker.
Sullivan borrowed most of his
equipmentandused frequent flyer
coupons for the flight. The Jesuit
Community financed his time on
the mountain. Yet, the university
profited from the trip.
"He made sure that everybody
knew he was from Seattle LL.hc
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Sullivan returns from Mt. Everest trek
Basecamp fortheInternationalPeace Climbwassnuggled in among the rocky terrainofMt Everest.
MarleneDurbin,ExpeditionleaderandSI!alumJim WhittakerandFather
Sullivan all took part in the InternationalPeace Climb that scaled Mt.
Everest.
".. .Iwanted to chal-
lenge myself. I'm 59 years
old,soI'minmy 60thyear.
Ifigure thisisagoodtime to
testmyself..."
always had a red SU flag onhis
tent," saidMarlene Durbin,a fel-
low trekker and friendofSullivan.
Sullivan has appeared in all of
Seattle's major news media in the
week he's beenhome.
He emphasized thathis motiva-
tion for the trip was the personal
test,and thathisreceiving theFirst
CitizenAwardandbeinginvolved
in the Peace Climb and Goodwill
Games right before SU's centen-
nial areall acoincidence.
"I have jokingly said we're re-
ally having a
three year
celebration.
The firstyear,
1989, was the
Washington
State centen-
nial.That was
a warm-up.
The second
year,1990, is
the Goodwill
Games, and
then theclimax of the whole thing
comes in '91 with the Seattle U.
centennial,"he said smiling.
Sullivanplans tolaunchacapital
campaign next year to carry the
University into its second century.
According to Sullivan, the trip
was a grueling testofhis physical
and mental stamina. The most
difficult partsof the hike were the
SULLIVAN: see page3
SU, Edmonds Community bring
western education to Japan
ByJONSAVELLE AND
maryMcCarthy
StaffReporters
WealthyJapanese industrial-
istsarespendingmillionsofdol-
lars importing an American
product that is scarcein Japan,
and two Seattle-area colleges
are in a position to reap the
profits.
Edmonds Community Col-
lege and SeattleUniversityare
part ofa trend that includes the
City University of New York,
TempleUniversity,theUniver-
sity of Nevada at Reno and
Southern Illinois University.
The commodity they are sup-
plying is an American-style
college education.
These schools are establish-
ingbranchcampusesinJapanat
the invitationof Japanese who
are willing to foot the bill for
constructionandequipmentFor
their investment the Japanese
get colleges offeringa more flex-
ibleapproach to learning than ex-
istsin their traditional system,and
theAmericancollegesgetcampuses
in Japan for little or no financial
outlay.
Edmonds Community College
has anew campus inKobe,Japan,
thathasjustopeneditsdoorsfor the
first time. According to David
Cordell.directoroftheInternational
Education Division at ECC, the
facility was financed entirely by
private Japaneseinvestment
Cordell envisions severalpoten-
tial benefits to ECC from the ar-
rangement. One is thatitprovides
asmany as 200American students
peryearanopportunity tostudy in
Japan,and another is that itgives
the facultyachance togainaninter-
national perspective teaching
there. A third benefit is that the
increased enrollment from the
extension program will mean an
increasein tuitionrevenue,Cordell
said.
SeattleUniversity isinvolved
intheprogram as well,but itis
"not exactly a joint program,"
accordingtoProvostJohnEshel-
man. He said SU will accept
transfer students from theECC
Kobe campus just as it would
from thecampus inLynnwood,
provided the students meetSU
admission standards.
"Japanese students will be
enrolled in four consecutive
eleven-week quarters for three
years to earn an AA degree,"
saidEshelman.
Eshelmansaidoneadvantage
to the arrangementis that Japa-
nese students transferring from
ECCinKobe would havemore
experience in an English-lan-
guage classroom than many of
themhave had inthepast.
"Currentlymany ofour inter-
nationalstudents,whentheyfirst
come here,have good enough
JAPAN: seepage2
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Nightclasses gainingvisibility
Thereare twopopulations inthis
program, said Carrithers. The
working professional that would
like tocompleteadegree,yethas to
work full time to provide for a
family andthe traditional graduate
students. "Butit'sthismixofadult
learners thatmakes the program
rich,"said Carrithers.
Tomeet theneeds of thisgrow-
ingpopulationoncampus, courses
will be developed and scheduled
according to student needs. Ad-
ministrative services will alsoex-
tend their schedules two nights a
week to accommodate evening
students.
Since quality is thefocus of this
program,the University willstrive
to recruit quality students. Appli-
cants withag.p.a.below 2.25 will
notbeadmittedon eitheraregular
orprobationary status.
Scholarshipswillbemade avail-
able and awarded primarily on a
merit basis.Plans to promote the
program include site visits tocom-
munity collegesandcorporations.
Togainmoreinformation on the
EveningProgramstudentscall296-
5917,Monday through Thursday
eveningsuntil 8 p.m.
Theuniversity recognizedthat there
wereas many as 3SO students en-
rolled in undergraduate evening
courses.Ratherthancreatinganew
entity, theuniversity simply built
upon theexistingone. Asaresult
the university now offers three
undergraduate degree programs
that can be completed entirely at
night.
Bachelors degrees in Public
Administration orLiberal Studies
areoffered through theCollegeof
Arts and Sciences. The Albers
School of Business offers eight
types of degrees ranging from
General Business to International
Business. The School of Nursing
offers aBachelors inNursing.
According toCarrithers the de-
gree earned through the evening
willbe the same that daytime stu-
dentsearn.
"It won't be a certificate that
sayseveningprogram on it" said
Carrithers. Thecourses willoffer
thesamecontentandacademic rigor
asdaytimeclassesandstudentswill
haveaccess toall facilities. Eve-
ning students may also enroll in
any daytime class so long as the
prerequisitesare met.
ByPAMELA McKINNEY
StaffReporter
Evening education programs
around the Puget Sound area are
becoming convenience-driven
programsrather thanmarket-driven
according toDavid Carrithers,the
directorofSeattleUniversity'sEve-
ningProgram.
Inorder to better meet the de-
mands of today's busy,and often
working student, Carrithers sees
SUundergoinga transition from a
day-orientedinstitution toanschool
focusing more and more on eve-
ningprograms.
"Inother words, we found that
eveningprogramsoffered bymany
other institutions were programs
that were easy for them to put to-
gether, but not necessarily what
students wanted," saidCarrithers.
Recognizing that quality was
lackinginmanyoftheseprograms,
Carrithers and an SU task-force
launched their evening program
establishing their nicheinthemar-
ket for quality programs, not just
convenience.
But theEveningProgram isnot
new toSeattle University. As far
back as 1954, the university of-
fered eveningcourses. Butas the
community colleges entered the
market, theysiphonedoffmany of
those students for whom the eve-
ningprograms weredeveloped.
Over the years though, the Al-
bers School of Businesscontinued
tooffereveningcourses, aswellas
the School of Nursing, Public
Administration,and theCollegeof
Artsand Sciences. Yeteach pro-
gram operated independently and
hadnotbeencentrallycoordinated
until now.
Japanese campus opens
JAPAN: continuedfrom page1
English topass the TOEFL(English asaForeignLanguage)exam,"he
said. "But theydon't yethave theexperienceof workinginanAmerican
classroom,(of) being able to takenotes."
"The idea of transferring is foreign to the Japanese educational sys-
tem," saidEshelman.Thenew branchcampus willhelp tolegitimize the
conceptof transferring students and making that transfer to the US an
easier andmorenatural one.
SeattleUniversityfacultyandstudentscouldalsousetheKobecampus,
according to Eshelman. He said that ordinarily faculty would find it
difficult to teach in Japan because of the necessity of learning the
languageandadapting to the Japaneseeducational system.
Those barriers wouldnotexistat theECC Kobecampus.
"Faculty can have an opportunity to experience the Japaneseculture
without having the normalobstacles,"Eshelman said.
SeattleUniversity students couldbenefit from thesame arrangement,
takingcourses at Kobe for credit. A similar opportunity hasexisted for
several years inanexchangeprogram set upbetween SUand the Jesuit
Sophia University of Tokyo, but few exchanges have taken place,
Eshelman said. Headded that thereappears tobe more interestnow.
According to Eshelman,SU was approachedby agroup of Japanese
educators whosuggested that theuniversity openitsownbranchcampus
inJapan,but itprovedimpractical.
"Weconcluded that itjustdidn'tfit for us,"he said. "It wouldbe very
difficult for us toprovide the distinctivecharacteristics ofanSU educa-
tioninJapan.It'sveryeasy to transportcourses.Itwouldbeharder forus
to transfer the valuesandculture of the campus."
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CRIME BEAT
May12atdieConnolly
Center.
At6p.m. Someone stolea
walletwhich washiddenon the
sideof thebasketball court the
owner wasplayingon.
BetweenMay10andMay11
in theInternationalStudent
Center.
Someonebroke a window in th<
International Student Center,
causinganunknown amountof
damage.
BetweenMay11andMay12
inthe UniversityServices
Building.
Someone set fire toa toilet
tissuedispenser in themen's
restroomin theU.S.B. Damage
wasconfined to the paper
dispenser.
May10intheConnolly
Center.
Two students reported that two
teenagemales stoic their bags
from justoutside thearea they
wereplayingin. Thevictims
beganlooking for the suspects
tono avail. Upon their return,
C< found that their bags had» returned,and thatappar-ynothinghadbeen taken.
»tween May11andMay12CampionTower.
'Someone stole items valuedat
$225,from anunlocked
residenceroom.
Crime PreventionCorner
Vandalism is the willfulor
malicious destructionofpublic
orprivateproperty
—
ami
graffiti isprobably themost
common formof vandalism.
Privatebusinesses,schools
andcommunities must increase
the costof their products,
tuitionandservices tocover the
costof repairor replacement.
Costof insurance feescanrise
due tovandalismclaims. And
themass transit administration
mustraisebus fares topay for
theclean-upandrepair of its
vehicles and facilities.
Graffiti is acrime! Itis
punishableby law andean
result insuchpenalties as
restitution,community service,
a criminal record,jailor court
ordered counseling.
Graffiti isasocialill.
Whether graffitiis foundona
bus,abridge,aresidence ora
university building, itdemoral-
izes anddegrades. Italso
promotesabad image to those
whosee it Abundant graffiti
inacommunity makes thearea
more attractive toother
criminal elements. Graffiti
knowsnoboundaries.
Report incidents of vandal-
ism/graffiti to Safety and
Security Services. Remember
you arc ibe one pitying for ihc
actsofothers. Thus, the
holdingof thoseresponsiblefor
vandalism/graffiti isa collec-
tiveeffort,with collective
returns for thecampusand the
community.
■
Fifth in a series:
Tips for launchingyourbusiness career
Finding a great opportunity
requires being in the right
place at the right time.
BusinessCareers is the right place.
Now is theright time.
If you're a success-oriented business or communications senior
with proven leadership abilities, high scholastic achievement and
some work experience, Business Careers is the right place to find
a successful career. As the area's leading personnel placement
service, we work closely with hundreds of local employers. In fact,
we represent more than 1,500 career opportunities each month --
many that could be just right for you. Watch for our ads in the
Seattle Times help-wanted section.
So, if you're looking for the right opportunity, call Business
Careers. Right now.
f3k BxnnessCareers
"Seattle Management Division: 447-7474
"Bellevue: 447-7411 " Renton: 447-7433
Educational
Programs
Coordinator
Position Available
For more information and
application contact:■Kathryn CourtneyEPC Advisor 1990-91enter for Leadership and
Service, 296-6070
A stipend of $3,000 willbe offered
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FatherSullivanmetgroupsofyoungsterswhiletravelinginNepalonhisway
toMtEverest.
SULLIVAN:cont. from page1
lastmomentsbefore reachingeach
camp. At one point,hebegan to
worry whenhecouldn't seeCamp
3
—
hisultimategoal
— oranyother
hikers.
"Ididn'trealize thisbeforeIdid
it...but it's a little like a sailboat
race. Youcan'tgetoff in thcmiddlc.
Youcan't just say, 'I'll stop in at
Herfy'sand getaroastbeef.' You
have to getup toCamp 2,because
that's whereall the foodand tents
are. Youcan go very slowly,but
you just have to keep going," he
said.
At17,000 feet— where thehik-
ers began
—
there is only half the
amountof oxygenavailable at sea
level. This makes any kind of
exertion a challenge. Durbin
compared hikingat thisaltitude to
trudging through water.
"You get very tired," Sullivan
explained. "If youhad to walk up
a flightofstairsat20,000feetyou'd
move very slowly, one step at a
time,and with oneor twobreaths
between each step."
Inaddition tothealtitude,condi-
tionson themountain weresevere.
InternationalPeace Climb gives Sulli-
van view from the top of the world
Temperaturesrangedfromzeroto
10degreesinthemorningandwind
gnawedat thehikers andtheir tents
constantly. "You'reupinamoon-
scape. Evenat 17,000 feet there's
practically nothing in the way of
vegetation,"Sullivan said. Theair
wassodry thatSullivandrank three
liters of water during each daily
trek to fend offdehydration.
Despite the hardships, Sullivan
said he had some very special
momentson themountain.
"We were justover 20,000 feet,
which is slightly higher than Mt.
McKinley,thehighestmountainin
NorthAmerica...wegatheredinone
ofthe tents...everyonesat inacircle
on the floor...and we had a very
simple liturgy," he said. Sullivan
packedalittlewine,sometoastand
hismissal up themountain for this
"high" mass.
Sullivan said the most impres-
sivemomentof thetrip waswaking
up the firstmorning atBase Camp
and staring in awe at the 12,000
feet of black rock gleamingin the
morningsun.Formedby themighty
collision of two continents, the
Himalayas are so high they are
almost always shroudedinclouds.
Throughout his experience on
the mountain,Sullivankepta jour-
nal ofhis thoughtsandfeelings."I
learned thatIhavearelativelyhigh
tolerance for discomfort and
cold...but there are some veryreal
limits to what aperson is able to
do," herecalled.
"Theexperiencereinforcedhow
very important focusing on agoal
istomotivation...and thatplanning,
imagining and thinking things
through are essential to any en-
deavor,"headded.
AtOlsten,studentscan
getpart-time jobsthatleave
time forChemistry101.
You'reloadedwithclasses, termpapers, exams.Not to id fe^
fSSSW^-^S^—, Federal Way 838-2812 iA »*?«*s; WjUlnUfilvn^i/fjKFlf TaC°ma 927-6495 IN^ j^W/llf/iVI
coil,.  ,t.,,...(,<1.i ir. Everett 259-4405 | IflkV. _jlalfl HfiatC*3L_J
TheSpectator wouldlike to thank
Marlenc Durbin for providing
photos.
MOVING OVERSEAS TO STUDY?
RETURNINGHOME? SENDING GIFTSTO
FRIENDS?
Let Airport Brokerssave you on the transporta-
tion cost. We offer air and ocean rates on over-
seas shipments. Before you ship call us for rates!
AIRPORTBROKERS CORPORATION
296-6580
S.U. NIGHT
~~
"OFFER GOOD WITH VALID STUDENT IDCARD
now serving t^ ji",,   s<r Free deliverycocktails J
FreeParking
inrear
"14th &E.Madison " 322-9411"
Smart buy
for your IBM
Microsoft
Makingitallmake sense.
With Microsoft* academic-priced products
you get fully functional,complete software
for up to 70percent less than the suggested
retail pricesof equivalent standard Microsoft
software.
It's the sameMicrosoft software you'lluse
out in the professional world,withsupport
and update privileges. Take advantage of our
low price for Microsoft Word for Windows
for IBM now and save.
$189
Sins*1900
Vr^ Computer&Electronics
Corner of N E 43rd* University Way N E " 545-4382
Open 9AM
-6 PM Mon -Sal., Thurs. til 9
Microsoft and the Microsoft logoare registered trademark! and Windows andMaking
"
all
makeMMare trademarks olMkrnsolt Corporation. IBM is a registered trademark ol
International Business Machines Corporation
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Mandatory Attendance:
Real learning suffers due to unfair
requirements of some professors
the Spectator
SeattleUniversity
Seattle, WA 98122
(206)296-6470
EditorialDepartment;
ExecutiveEditor: BodettePenning
ManagingEditor DannyMadden
Opinion/Asst.ManagingEditor: TerryJ. Onustack
Copy Editor: KirnBaron
A&EEditor. KimMedvedich
Sports Editor: HeidiEHis
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BusinessDepartment:
Business Manager: JoshGotkin
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Staff comment features opinions from Spectator staffmembers.
TheSpectator'seditorialboardconsistsofBodettePenning,Danny
Madden,andTerry J.Onustack. Editorialand commentaries are
the responsibility of the author and may not express Spectator
opinionor that ofSeattleUniversityor itsStudent body.
A call for aid...
Since the assassination of the six Jesuits and two women,
alongwith over 1,000Salvadoran civilians inNovember
1989,membersof the 28 Jesuitcolleges and universities
have called for an end tomilitary aid and other support of
the ElSalvadorangovernment because of its wanton
disrespect for human rights.For the Jesuits and theU.S.
Congress this was mostclearlyexpressed in the assassina-
tions at the University ofCentral America (UCA) inSan
Salvador. The violations ofhumanrights have continued
with imprisonment, tortureand assassination of nonviolent
political opponents of the government,clearly demonstrat-
ing the need for a continued and strengthened responseby
North Americans to stop the fundingof the government
responsible for these atrocities and to instead support peace
initiatives,dialogue with thepolitical and guerrillaopposi-
tionand humanrights improvements.
Culminating several events since the November events in
ElSalvador the Coalition for HumanConcern and
SUSJUCA (Seattle University inSolidarity with the Jesuit
Universities of Central America) groups are raising funds
to assist the refurbishing of the Oscar RomeroHuman
Rights Center which was severelydamaged during the
November attack, and also to assist an emergency assis-
tance fund for the employees of the UCA whose property
and homes where damaged (and in some cases destroyed)
during the aerialbombings of thepast months.
Jose Maria Tojeira, SJ, provincial ofCentral America,has
requested that these projects be given urgent funding.The
Jesuit Community of Seattle has alreadypledged $1,000 for
these projects. SUSJUCA and the Coalition for Human
Concern hope to raise another $1,000 from students,
faculty and staff toward this effort.
Checks may be sent to:
Jesuit Missions,Inc.
1424 16th Street NW, Suite 300
Washington,DC 20036
A collection will be held in the Chieftain and in front of the
bookstore onMonday,May 21 and Wednesday, May 23 to
collect donations for the OscarRomero Human Rights
Center and for UCA employees whose houses have been
damaged or destroyed.Checks may be made out to "Jesuit
Missions Inc." If you send a check direct,please specify
that you wish for it to go to theRomero Center and/or the
UCA employeesemergency fund. We urge you to support
this cause.
inwhichclasslectures weresimply
a rehashingof the textbook.Ihad
very little exposure to computers
andarelativelyslow learningpace,
therefore,Iattended class regu-
larly.However,myfriendRobhad
a great deal of computer back-
ground and foundmost classes to
bemonotonousandpointless inhis
learning.
Another example of a failed
requiredattendancepolicy wasDr.
Young's Death and Dying class
where more than three absences
affectedyourgrade.Dr.Younghad
fallen ill and dropped out of the
course. For two weeks, the class
had a student teacher who would
only show videotapes and films.
Insteadofpostponingtheclassuntil
Dr.Youngcould return or untila
new teacher could take over,stu-
dents were forcedtoattendclass to
bebabysat.
Professors should be able to
motivate their students to attend
class. For example, in Gary At-
kins' Reporting Public Affairs
class, he does not require atten-
dance,buteveryclassdayhehas a
creativeplaninvolvinghisstudents.
Students playrole-reversals indif-
ferent situations and he often re-
evaluateshissyllabus andchanges
itaccording totheneeds andweak-
nesses of the class. This creates a
positiveatmosphere which makes
learning fun.
Yes,attendanceisimportant.But
real learning is even more impor-
tant. The required attendance pol-
icy doesnotpromotereal learning.
Isuggest thatprofessors tryelimi-
natingrequiredattendancepolicies
andbeginworrying about whether
ornot students whoattendclassare
teaming. After all, isn't that why
weare incollege?
ByJ. LAURA JAMES
StaffReporter
For thepast three yearsasastu-
dent atSeattleUniversity,mostof
my classes have required and en-
forced anattendancepolicy.Should
professors have the right to force
students tocome toclass?
Many feel this rightis legitimate
because the required attendance
policykeepsstudents frombecom-
ing lazy and excessively cutting
classes.Itsavesaprofessor timeby
not having to constantly repeat
missedmaterial to those whomiss
class.Itgives students andprofes-
sors achance to form meaningful
relationshipsbeyondordinary stu-
dent-teacher status.Iagree thatall
of thesereasons are valid,anddo
feelattendance isimportantinorder
for students to really learn. How-
ever,Iam facedwith thequestion:
Doesarequiredattendance policy
promotereal learning?
Professors inanycollegecourse
(excludinggroup learning wherea
student's attendance is crucial for
otherstudents' learning) shouldnot
be free torequire classattendance.
Tobegin with,the requiredatten-
dancepolicycreatesa wrongmoti-
vation for coming to class. Many
students come to class everyday
because they feel theymust; there
is no choice in the matter. This
motivation does not promotereal
learning.Real learningisobtained
when students are given choices,
which make for a positive,open-
minded learning environment in
which mutual respect is formed
between astudent andaprofessor.
Forexample,inmyMedia Writ-
ing class with Journalism Profes-
sor Hilda Bryant there wasno re-
quiredattendancepolicy.Ididnot
feel forced to attend her class,but
attended anyway outof my moti-
vation to learn and outof respect
for her. The class was almost al-
waysfullyattended,evenwithouta
forcedattendance requirement.The
students attended class, ready to
learn withoutarequiredattendance
policy.
Second, required attendance
policies treat students with car
problemsandsicknessin the same
categoryasthose whoare lazy.For
example,ina typical classday,90
percentofthe students willattenda
particular class. Ten percent will
not.Granted,many of thatpercent-
agewillnotattendbecause theyare
lazy and wouldrather sleepinlate
orplay thango toclass,however,
there is also aportion of that ten
percent whoare students like my-
self.
Iconsider myself to be an"A"
student,butthereare times whenI
will have an occasional problem
withmy caroracaseof the flu. In
Professor Smith's class (real iden-
tity withheldfor obvious reasons),
heenforcesastrictattendancepol-
icy.Ifastudentisabsentmorethan
three times,he/sheisautomatically
dropped from thecourse.Imissed
twodaysduetoillnessandoneday
whenmycarbroke down.Imissed
class, not becauseIwas lazy,but
due to means beyondmy control.
SinceIwasnot lazy andIdid not
want to be categorized as such,I
attended class in acomatosestate
for sixdays.Ilearnednothing.Itis
clear thatProfessorSmith'spolicy
does notpromote real learning.
Forced attendance doesn't ap-
preciate different learning styles.
Some students may or may not
necessarily need to attendaclass.
As a freshman,Iwas required to
take acomputerprogrammingclass
Photoby Brian A.Kasamoto
DramaProfessorCarolWolfeClaytakesattendanceatarecentclasssession.Manystudentsarequestioningwhether
ornotprofessors shouldbeallowedtorequireattendanceIntheirclasses.
Women's
movement syn-
onomous with
Anti-apartheid
movement . ..
Winnie is stillheard (Spectator,
5/3/90)!
What happened to your aware-
ness?...
Oh,whoam I?Just another stu-
dent anti-apartheidactivistenroute
to Canada,after havingconducted
workshopsonSouthAfrica atvari-
ous U.S. universities during the
past two months. (Ihappened to
stop atSUmerely to usea library
facility for a few hours).
Ipickedupacopyof the Specta-
torandspectated through Richard
Bash's article somewhatagreeably
untilIhit uponhis last comment:
"Maybeitis time forSouth Africa
togive the womenachance
— for
achange."(Thisis)acommentthat
reflects acertain commonly held
knowledge set (American igno-
ranceonSouthAfrica) that isgained
through American news channels,
documentaries and newspaper
opinion columns
—
a media that
attendsonly tothepresentingdrama
of an occurrence and specializing
in a sensationally "objective"re-
presentation of that occurrence.
Anddoes thismediaever apply the
logical consideration of a deep
socio-historical ideological analy-
sis whencommentingon theprob-
lemsofcountries?...
IfImaybe so very Americanin
myexpression,your lastcomment
inyourarticle simply sucks,Rich-
ard Bash. Are you aware of the
recognitiongiventoSouthAfrica's
womenbySouthAfrica's broader
democratic movement? Do you
know that in the South African
freedom movement,one does not
speak ofgiving womena chance?
(Theyarc not somespecial group
of incompetents). Do you know
that itisdisrespectful to theSouth
African struggle toapply the 'prin-
ciples' ofWestern/liberalist femi-
nism whenanalyzingthepositions
LITHUANIA / NICARAGUA...
between it and Lithuania
—
the
U.S. had nothing to do with the
revolution thereandis not annex-
ingLithuania asits territory.
However, the heat of the dung
had thawed the bird out, which
enabledhimtopeckhiswayoutof
thecat'smouthandfly away.
The secondmoralis that anyone
who dumps dung on you is not
necessarily yourenemy.Haditnot
been for U.S. supportof the Con-
tras, there wouldnothavebeen the
recent elections inNicaragua.Be-
fore then, thepeopleofNicaragua
were not "controlling their own
destiny."Don'tyoufinditodd that
the people of Nicaragua freely
elected theU.S.backed candidate
when DanielOrtega was so much
likeChristhimself?...
Mypoint is that whileU.S.lead-
ers do make blunders andmorally
poor decisions, we are not inca-
pable of showing authentic con-
cern (or of) growing from our
mistakes. TheU.S. (government)
wassupportiveof therevolutionin
Nicaragua, and those involved in
the Iran-Contrascandalhave been
atleastbrought to trial
Rick Harmon
of women in the South African
struggle?(The freedom movement
worksonapeople'scharter;prin-
ciples of thereal feminism arean
automatic fundamentalpartof this
charter.
And finally, to respond to your
articledirectly,MaWinnie'svoice
is well heardand recognizedand
lovedin South Africa.If you are
unaware of this, thenexpressyour
agitation at the American media
and theSouthAfrican government
controlledmedia....
Comrade Jornoth Aviago
MADDEN...
His opinions
insult, offend
this Spectator
reader...
I'm fed up! After reading the
first few issues of the Spectator,I
came to the assumption that the
staffof theSpectatorwasdesperate
forreaders' attentionandcommen-
taries that they would allow Mr.
Madden tosayanythinghewanted
to in order to incite readers to re-
spond.
NowI'yecome totheconclusion
thatMr.Madden was serious.The
purposeof his commentaries were
simply to insult and offend the
readers.Thefirstarticle thatmade
me aware of his self satisfying
writing was in his editorial on
abortion(Spectator,2/1/90),where
herefers to "magical vaginas..."
This sexist attitude does not en-
couragereaders to think seriously
about abortion.
One of his most recent articles
refers to the non-participants in
Quadstock as "geeks"(Spectator,
5/3/90).Usingderogatoryremarks
tobelittlepeople whodonotshare
hisviewpointsisnotavalidformof
presentingyour argument...
Agoodcommentaryshouldopen
theeyesof readers withoutarous-
ingfeelingsofangeranddisgustI
find it difficult to control my in-
stincts tolashoutwithinsults butI
willnotstoop to his level
LisaRomano
CONGRATULATIONS...
Paper, sadly
becomes the
controversy. . .
With someegotisticalsquirm-
ing,Imustcongratulate theSpec-
tator for putting outafinepaper
this year. You've managed to
delve deep into this University
and bring out the issues which
previouspapershave ignored.
Too bad that the controversy
latelyhas been thepaper itself.
Percy Helfinger (pseudonym)
(Name withhelduponrequest)
Editor'snote:PercyHelfinger
was aSpectator staffmember a
few years ago.He wasalso the
editor ofBill'sBar-B-Que.
Lithuanian
article brings
memories of a
story. . .
(In) response to Theresa
Mcßrien's article "Lithuania par-
allelsNicaragua"(Spectator,5/10/
90), letme tellyouastory:
There wasonce abirdwhoflew
south too late. Consequently he
froze up and fell to the ground
where a cow covered him with a
freshpileofdung.
The bird we shall call Nicara-
gua. The cow the US. And the
stenchofthe dung,Samoza.
Acatcamealong whopickedthe
birdout and cleanedhimoff. The
cat weshallcallSandinista.Better
yet,let's callhim "Rubles."
Thecatthenpopped thebirdinto
hismouthandbeganchewing.
The first moral to this story is
that someone who removes you
fromapileofdungisnotnecessar-
ily your friend. Youmention "the
effectsofiheNicaraguanstopeace-
fully from their owngovernment"
andsomenonsenseabout choosing
their own leaders. The fact is that
Nicaragua does not reflect the
"revolutionary heritageoftheU.S.
The factisthat the Sandinistas sold
outNicaragua toMoscow inorder
to maintain their powerand there-
fore weren't any moreof a salva-
tion than the U.S.backed Somoza
regime.
Furthermore, the fact thatNica-
ragua hadbecome aclient stateof
theUSSRdestroysthecomparison
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Campus Comment...
CompiledbyDANNYMADDEN
ManagingEditor
Photos by BRIANA.KASAMOTO
Should class
attendance
be made
mandatory?
PetraGagnon
"Ithink that's awful; no they
can'tdo that"
i
StevenOno "
\
"College should beyour own
pcrogative.Ifyoufeellikegoingto
class then you should go toclass.
Butifyoufeellikeyoucandoiton
yourown than that's fine."
BetsyMeuret
"As college students, we're
matureenoughtobe able todecide
whenand whereto go to classes.I
think thathaving itmandatory just
brings it to an elementary school
level."
CybeleMacHardy
"We're adults;Ithinkweshould
beabletomakeourdecisionswhether
we want to be inclass or not. We
shouldn't have anyone governing
how welive ourlivesat thispoint."
Michael Parker
"Mandatory class attcndcnce
mightbeagoodidea,butitshouldn't't
be enforced.It'skind of the idea
behind something that gives it
value."
DavidHomer
"You're responsible forpass-
ing the class yourself. You should
be able to judgeon your teachers
performance whether you need to
go to classor not, and make your
own decision. You want to team
enough to know what the hell is
goingonby theendofthequarter."
Letus know what you
think.Write to:
TheSpectator
Seattle University
Seattle, WA 98122
Allletters to theeditor mustbe500 wordsor less,typedand
doublespaced,signedandmailedor delivered totheSpecta-
tor by noon Friday. All Letters must include a telephone
number andaddress. Letters will be publishedon a space
availablebasisandmaybeeditedasneeded. Lettersover 500
wordsmayappearas guesteditorials.Efforts willbemadeto
contact the writersof thesepieces.
WINNIE MANDELA...
LETTERS ...
Soccer spring training underway
ByHEIDIELLIS
Sports Editor
Ifyouhave walkedby the intra-
mural fieldorastrogymlately,you
mayhavenoticed themen's soccer
teamhard atwork.
Althoughsoccerpractice doesn't
officially beginuntil late summer,
the Chieftains are going through
spring training to better prepare
themselves for the challenging
seasonahead.
With the success of last season
still fresh inhismind, head coach
Peter Fewing wouldlike tosee the
teamdoeven better this fall.
TheChieftains haveseveralplay-
ers returning, including Aziz
Alothimin,who was named to the
NAIADistrictIfirst team last sea-
son.ShawnGoodand BiUColello,
named to theNAIA DistrictIsec-
ond team willalsobereturning.
The teamhas twogoals for next
season;towin theCascadeConfer-
ence of the Northwest Collegiate
Soccer Conference and be in the
nationalchampionshipsinFlorida.
PartofFewing'splanfor success
isa trip toCalifornia. Hesaid that
inorder for SU toestablisharepu-
tationasaquality soccer program,
"weneed to travel."
The team will fly to California
onSept.10. The trip willmark the
first time that anSUmen's soccer
teamwill travel byairplane toany
location for games.
Inorder topay for their trip, the
teamhashad a special t-shirt pro-
duced that signifies their attitude
about theprogram. The shirtsays
"SeattleUniversitySoccer
-
Come
Feel theExcitement."
Those who would like to help
support the team can purchase a
shirt for $10. Team members will
be selling them in the Chieftain
todayand tomorrow.
Women's crew club brings home the gold
The newly established Seattle
University women's crew club
participated in the Northwest Re-
gional Championships inVancou-
ver, Washington last weekend.
The nine members who com-
petedinVancouverareTonyaAzar,
Emily Buck, Rachel Elrod, Sage
Foster, Cassandra Fowler, Stacey
Givens, Toni Goligoski, Jenny
McTaggart and Hilary Williams.
They were accompanied by their
coach AliceHendersonandasmall
cheering squad.
Althoughthe teamhasbeentrain-
ing for onlytwoandahalfmonths,
team members said they rowed
surprisingly well. They competed
against private andstate universi-
ties from the Northwest, most of
which have been training since
September.
Theycompetedinthe2,000meter
collegiate novice eight and four
person races, and brought home
goldmedalsfromthewomen
'
sopen
novice eightboat.
Thenextregatta willbeMemo-
rial Day weekend,near Victoria,
Canada. Anyoneinterestedin join-
ing theclub can contactany mem-
ber or EmilyBuck at324-1292.
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Photoby BrianA. Kasamoto
Shawn Goodscoresa goal inascrimage game whileTomFeugtnanlookson.
Photoby Mrs.C. Givens
Women'screwclub memberspose at the sight oftheNW regionals.
From Seattle U.
to N.Y. Knicks
ByHEIDIELLIS
SportsEditor
In 1977 a young,talentedbas-
ketballplayer transferredfrom the
University of Oregon to Seattle
Universitybecause he wanted to
finish his college career playing
basketball. Now,12 years later
heis theheadcoach for theNew
York Knicks.
Stu Jackson was a star atUO.
Nicknamed the"KamikazeKid",
he wasonscholarshipandhis fu-
tureinbasketball lookedpromis-
ing.
Before his senior year at UO
Jackson was in a severe motor-
cycle accident. He was told he
wouldn't beable toplay basket-
ballwith theDucksanymore. Al-
thoughhe didhave the opportu-
nity to keep his scholarshipand
finishhis education,Jackson re-
fusedtogiveuponbasketball.He
workedhardthrougharehabilita-
tion program and transferred to
SUin 1977.
Although the 1977-78 basket-
ball season wasn't very success-
ful for the Chieftains,Jackson is
remembered inSU'syearbookas
beinganinspirationalplayer. He
graduated fromSUin1978 witha
businessdegree,and thebusiness
he wouldbe focusing on for his
career was basketball.
In1981Jackson startedhiscol-
legiatecoachingcareeratUOasa
graduate assistant After spend-
inghissecondyearwiththeDucks
asanassistant coach,hemoved to
Pullman wherehebecame an as-
sistant at Washington State Uni-
versity.
Bob Johnson, head coach for
the men'sbasketball team atSU,
first met Jackson when he was
playingat theUniversity ofOre-
gon, but they became better ac-
quainted when Jackson was at
WSU. "Stuisavery intense,hard
working person," Johnson said.
"You feltthathewasonthemove
evenat that time."
In198S Jacksonbecameanas-
sistantcoachunderRick Pilino at
Providence CollegeinRhodeIs-
land. "In thisparticular profes-
sion you have to be at theright
place at the right time,and that
move for him was thebeginning
for where he is now," Johnson
said.
After twoyearsatProvidence,
Pitinowasoffered theheadcoach-
ingjobwiththeNewYorkKnicks.
Jackson endedup followinghim
there as an assistant.
Pitino'scareer with theKnicks
was short lived. After twoyears
with the team he left,his reason
being that Al Bianchi, general
manager for the Knicks, wasn't
givinghimenough support
TheKnicks organizationhada
long list of qualified applicants
after thehead coachingjob. But
last July it was Jackson whowas
promoted,makinghimtheyoung-
est head coach in theNBA. "It
took agreat deal of foresight on
his (Bianchi) part to make the
decision to hire him," Johnson
said.
Johnson also said that one of
thereasons Jackson was hired is
because of his ability to relate
welltoplayers. "Hehas anabun-
dant amount of enthusiasm," he
said. "One of Stu's qualities is
thathehasagoodfeel forpeople.
Heishonest withhisplayersand
they have developed a trust in
him,"Bianchi saidinanarticle in
the New York Times.
Jackson's first year as head
coach with theKnickshasproven
to be a success. A victorious
regularseasonrecordput themin
theplayoffs, where theyeventu-
allyfelltotheDetroitPistons4 to
1 games in the second round of
theplayoffs.
DON'T BE OUTCUBH)
...ON THELSAT,Off or OVUT
Yourhighest score - that's what weoffer.
Our LSAT, GRE & GMAT Courses have
only 10studentsin scoregroupedclasses,
with 36 hours of instruction and testing.
We supervise these Courses,and we're
proud of them.
-
Gregg,Sherrie & Jay
THE __^mm COURSESBEGIN:
-ERINCETON^M: GMAjfsEPT"RHVIEW .^^^^ ISAT:AUG2S,SEPT. A
■...^,,_„.,.—.«>■-. 8HH341
ATTENTION ALLSENIORS!ATTENTION ALLSENIORS!
SENIOR CLASS IfM'^^Ml
ACTIVITIES KBliilßp
TiHif^Sol ||A NIGHT ON THE SOUNDI|y| llw vIiLY IpIUiUU I Jr^a-— ____ A limited number ofUcketsareI still available for the
Call the Center for StudentLeadership J^^S^S^^fcnaiseonMay 25'Tickeis are $12
at 296-6040 for moreinformation. J^Pr^"7^*
" -** per personand are available in the
Chieftain from 12-2pm & 4-6pm.
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Durbin brings personal style to Board of Trustees
the past,buthe's still involved in
long-rangeplanning forSU.
Durbin said that the trustees
consider increasing financial aid,
developing the physical campus,
and improving faculty salaries as
highpriorities.
Durbin also said that althougha
school needs some high profile
scholars to increase itsreputation,
what the trustees really want is a
groupofprofessors whocareabout
students andare good teachers.
"You'renotgoing tobe able to
get the kind of faculty that you
need...unless you can pay them
competitive wages,"he said. "I
think Seattle U.is still below the
fiftypercentileinwages,but they're
certainlyup from where they were
and the goal is to get it up even
more." Beingbelow the fifty per-
centile means that SU faculty re-
ceive lowerpay than facultyathalf
of thenation
'
scomparableschools.
You'renotgoingtoget
thekingoffaculty thatyou
need unlessyoucanpay
them competitive wages. .
morning at five heruns fouranda
halfmiles torousehisbody for the
day. By 8:30, he's already con-
cluded a breakfast meeting with
business associates or civic lead-
ers. He spends the rest of the
morningon thephone to the East
Coast and the afternoon doing
paperwork. The evenings he's
home are spentkeeping up with
local news and reading the Wall
Street Journal. Hehas less time to
devote to volunteer work than in
By ERYNM. HUNTINGTON
Staff Reporter
From fitness to fundraisingand
finance,JohnDurbin isa wealthof
information on success. An SU
trustee for almost 10 years,hehas
brought his experience to the uni-
versity as both an advisor and an
example.
As chair of the Seattle Univer-
sity Fund from 1984 to 1986,
Durbin helped raise themoney to
pay for thenew BannanandCasey
buildings. He has also been a
member of the Albers Business
School advisory board.
Equally at home in sweats or a
seriousgray suitandpowertie,this
man has not forgotten his small
town beginningsinhis journey to
the topaspresidentof several suc-
cessfulbusinesses. In fact,Durbin
is committed to helping a broad
spectrum of studentsbecome suc-
cessful players in theSeattlebusi-
ness community.
"Idon't seeSUbeingbuiltasan
elitist university," he said. As a
Notre Damealumnus,Durbin said
he getsupsetwith whatheconsid-
ers that school's obsession with
academic excellence.
"IseeSU'sroleasbeingadown-
town university that serves the
downtown kind of people
— you
know, theminorities, the non-tra-
ditional students who want to
changecareers or finish school...I
think it'simportant forSU tomake
itselfaccessible to these students,"
he said.
"If they'reable to go to college
andgetan education, they can re-
ally turnoutto beproductive. But
if everybody puts them down, if
they can't getinto school,or can't
maketheirpaymentsandgetkicked
out, that could turn their life the
other way."
This kind of concern for less
advantagedpeopleextendstoother
areasofhislife.aswell.Likemany
of his Hunts Point neighbors in
Bellevue,Durbinhasa guesthouse
<7 don't see SU being
builtas anelitistuniversity.
Isee SU's role as beinga
downtownuniversity — "
office is a large oval table sur-
rounded by identical leather arm-
chairs. Except for the picturesof
his family on the bookcase,you'd
mistakehis office for the confer-
enceroom.
Perhaps nothingreveals his na-
tureasmuchas thefact thathehas
a map tacked ontohis refrigerator
showingtheroutehiswifeMarlene
and Sullivan took upMt. Everest
for the 1990PeaceClimb. Hekept
up with their progress daily by
readingalonginabookbya woman
whomadethe sameclimb. Itisthis
kind of steady concern in all as-
pectsofhis life thathasmade John
Durbinapersonalsuccess.
Durbin still retains many of the
traitshegrewup withasthe sixthof
sevenchildren ofaCatholic family
inasmallIndiana town. With such
a large family, Durbin worked all
throughhighschool,savingmoney
to pay for his first year at Notre
Dame. Hesold programs at foot-
ball games and worked an eight
hour shift inahotelon campus for
the other three years, earning a
bachelor's degree in business
administration. Even then,hehad
highaspirations.
In1957,heentered thebusiness
world asasales engineeratCum-
minsEngineCompany in Indiana.
Hedecided earlyon thathewanted
his own business. Eventually,he
discovered two key elements to
advancinghiscareer: quality work
and ahighprofile.
"If youdo your jobright,people
willgettoknow you,"hesaid.Not
only did he impress his customers
withhisdiligenceanddependabil-
ity, theseveryqualitiesearnedhim
severalpromotions. Hisreputation
paidoff whenhe had the opportu-
nity tobuy the Seattle distributor-
ship of CumminsNorthwest Die-
sel in 1969.
"I was able to 'beg,borrowor
steal' to come up with the money
myself," Durbin chuckled. He
became theownerandpresidentof
the company at33.
It was throughCummins thathe
metßobertO'Brien. O'Brien,who
waschairofPACCAR,acustomer
ofCumminsandchairofSU'sboard
of trustees encouraged Durbin to
involvehis company andemploy-
ees in United Way. He was so
impressedwiththeorganizationthat
hebecamedeeplyinvolvedinfund
raisingandplanning.By1982 when
hesoldCummins,he waspresident
ofUnited Way.
Durbin's experiences inUnited
Way led to involvement in other
service organizations, including
Junior Achievement and Seattle
Rotary, where he met William
Sullivan,SJ, president of Seattle
University. He was so impressed
withSullivan's leadershipstyleand
management abilities that he ac-
ceptedan invitation tobecomean
SU trustee.
Since1988,Durbinhasbeenbusy
building a new company, Hostar
International, which creates mo-
bile work stations for janitorsand
maids. His days are long and
crammed with activity. Every
nearhisown waterfront home. Ina
neighborhoodwhereproperty val-
ues soar into the millions,Durbin
rents the guesthouse to a young
womanforless than$400amonth.
Despite his influential position,
Durbin'soffice is free of the props
many corporate executives use to
enhance theirauraofpower. Where
you might expect to find a heavy
hardwood deskplantedsquarely in
the centerof theroom,separatinga
high-backed armchair from two
small chairs in front, Durbin has
pushed a leather couch off to the
sideof the room. The heartofhis
"The university has to be com-
petitive in the long term," he said,
explainingnext year's tuition in-
crease."Ifyoucharge toolow,you
can't afford the things the univer-
sity needs to be one people can
graduate from and say 'I've got a
degreethatmeans something."'
Lower
pricesonhigher
education.
~*tiiiiitiL3£i3E3£iS£s! Wait >_ «««-.— .—.-.-..—.—..-.— -.
Announcingnew lowerprices on theMacintoshSE
andMacintosh Plus.
Ifyoull like toenhanceyoureducation all Macintosh software worksthe same way
and yourbudget, takenote.We just lowered And sinceeveryMacintoshruns the same
prices on twopowerful membersofour softwareand isexpandable, it can grow
Macintosh* family, theMacintosh SE and withyou as yourneeds change,
theMacintosh Plus. Consideringall this,youshouldhave
They'llput a worldofpossibilities at no doubtsabout whichcourse to take.Give
your fingertips.Like graphing the economic aMacintosh a try,and save.
impact ofJapaneseexpansionism. Analyz-
ingFreud.Or just organizingthat slackof flt,
notes.Belter yet,once you'vemasteredone rrL ,
application youcanuse themall, because ThepOWer tObe yOUTDeSl.
Seattle University Book Store
University Services Building
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By KIMBERLYMEDVEDICH
A&E Editor
Original New York Pizza and
Italian food galore is what you'll
find when you visit this pizza
palace. Known for its great
tastingpizza,Piecora's presents its
customer with great service and
the best tasting food anyone can
desire.
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Original New
York pizza right
around the
corner from SU
Gulp, gulp, gulp ...
Photo by Brian Kasamoto
Piecora's is not only known for their great tasting pizza, pasta, and Italian dishes, but
for their variety of import, domestic, and tap beers.
Don't be fooledby theexterior
of the restaurant. Inside the door
lies a friendly and relaxing
atmosphere, with booths for you
tosocialize with friends
—
and the
foodisgreat too!
I Piecora's is not only a pizza
I joint, it serves Italian calzones,
i salads,and hero sandwiches. After
: S p.m. youcan indulge in dinners
; varying fromdifferent pastadishes
tochickenparmigiana.
Now all this exquisite food
may sound expensive, but it fits
right into the college student's
budget. Dependingon what you
order,prices range from $1.35 for
asliceofpizza(extrafor toppings)
to $9.50 for prawns and pasta.
Mostof the items on themenu are
between $3and $6.
Manypeople,especially those
wholiveoncampus, alreadyknow
about Piecora's. All the peopleI
have asked, think Piecora's is
awesome. So if you have any
questions about the restaurant and
their food, just ask a fellow
student.
Next time you're in the mood
for a good piece of pizza, visit I
Piecora's. It's within walking
distance,on thecomer of14thand
Madison.
One thing to keep in mind for
thoseof you who would prefer to
eatpizza athome or in the dorms,
theydohaveafree delivery service
with any minimum order of
$8.50.
Piecora's is open Monday
through Thursday noon to 11
p.m., Fridays and Saturday noon
to midnight, and Sundays til 10
p.m. withparking in the rear.
Ta Hit a P w f\ C !rf 33 1*
\bu'dlikeyourroommates
awholelotbetter iftheydidn't
showuponyourphonebill.
JohncalledChicago. Andycalled L.A. Or was thatPete?
Don't sweatit.Sortingout roommatesiseasy when yougetAT&TCallManagerService.
Because with it,youcan allget your longdistancecharges listed separately,even though
yousharethesame phonenumber. And itcosts you nothing.
To findoutmore about the freeAT&TCallManagerService, dial1800222-0300,ext.600.
It'llmake both yourbillsand your roommatesmuch easier to live with.
This servicemaynot be availableinall residencehallson yourcampus.
H^AT&T
"9*>at&t '^=='The right choice.
Findthe time.
Have amammogram.
Jaaaerican
Giveyourselfthechanceofa lifetime.
ENTERTAIMENT
4/21-11-4
Whales: Giants of the Deep
Location: Pacific Science Center
5/3-27
An American Comedy
Location: A Contemporary
Theatre(ACT).
Time: Varies
Tickets: $10 to $19.50
For more information call 285-
5710 or Ticketmasterat 628-0888.
5/18
Inside Active Volcanos:
Kilauea and Mt. St. Helens
Location: Pacific Science Center
Time: 10 a.m.
5/22-6/2
"Never in My Lifetime"
Location: Penthouse Theatre
Time: Tuesday through Saturday at
8 p.m. and Sunday matinees at 2
p.m.
Tickets: $5 Sunday through
Thursday, $6 Friday and Saturday,
and $1 off for students and senior
citizens.
For more information and tickets,
call the U.W. Arts TicketOffice at
543-4880.
5/23
The Playboy of the Western
World
Location: Pantages Centre
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $19/$l6/$l3. Available
at the Pantages TicketOffice and
all Ticketmaster centers.
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Tickets are on sale Ticketmaster
Outlets, 628-0888.
6/6-7
Janet ,Jackson
Location: TacomaDome
6/8
Motley ('rue
Location: TacomaDome
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets $20 General admission and
reserved seating.
6/21
Dan Hicks and the Acoustic
Warriors
Location: Parkers
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $12.50
6/23
Don Henley
Location: Champs de Brionne
SummerMusic Theatre.
6/24
Allan Holdsworth, one of
the world'sbest guitarists.
Location: Parkers
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $12.50
6/25
Midnight Oil with special
guest: Hunter and
Collectors
Location: Seattle Center Coliseum
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $18.50 reserved seating.
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
MUSIC
5/19
Salif Keita
Location: The Commodore
Ballroom
Time: 10 p.m.
For more information call 682-
0706
5/30-6/26
Richard Brinsley Sheridan's
comedy "The Rivals"
Location: The Intiman Playhouse
Time: Varies
Tickets: $11-$19.50. Available at
the IntimanBox Officeor at
Ticketmaster.
5/21
David Bowie
Location: TacomaDome
Time: 9 p.m.
5/26A27
Fleetwood Mac with special
guests: Squeeze
Location: Champs de Brionne
SummerMusic Theatre.
6/9
Hank Williams Jr. with
special guests: The
Kentucky Headhunters
Location: Seattle CenterColiseum
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets are on sale Tickeunaster
Outlets, 628-0888.
MOVIES
Journey to Spirit Island
RatedPG
Now Showing
Tales From the Darkside
RatedR
Now Showing
Vital Signs
Rated R
Now Showing
Pretty Woman
RatedR
Still Showing
The Perfect Summer Job? VOLT Has It!
VOLT TEMPORARY SERVICES offers great positions in the
Accounting,Word Processing, Clericaland Industrial fields.
With VOLT,youcan enjoy schedule flexibility, highpay,and
multiplebenefits while learningabout thePuget Sound's top
companies. Make theSummer of '90 your best yet!
Joinour team of professionalsby contactingone of our six
Western Washingtonoffices:
SEATTLE: 2200 6th Avenue Suite 104
(206)441-2929
BELLEVUE: 400 108th Avenue N.E. Suite 715
(206) 454-9451
FEDERAL WAY: 33650 6th Avenue S. Suite 105
(206)927-1695
RENTON: 15S. Grady Way Suite 321
(206)255-1271
LYNNWOOD: 18730 33rd Avenue W.Suite 200
(206)672-8191
WASHINGTON ACCOUNTING: 2200 6th Avenue Suite 104
(206)441-2929
VOLT TEMPORARY SERVICES
TKHKHOmGYKOPU.
\V O L.T/
V
EOE m/f/h/v
3smart ways tohelp
pay for college.
Here's how theArmy Reserve AlternateTraining
Program canhelp youpay for college.
THEMONTGOMERY GIBIUT
Ifqualified, theMontgomery GIBill can provide you
withup to$5,040 for current college expenses.
STUDENTLOANREPAYMENT |
If youobtain aqualifying student loan,youcangetit
paid offat the rate of 15%per yearor $500, whicheveris
greater-up toa maximum of $10,000. Selectingcertain
specialty trainingcan increase themaximum to $20,000.
PART-TIMEINCOME
Andhere'show youcan make even more part-time
money while in college. Take Basic Training one sum-
mer.The nextsummer, complete skill trainingat an
Army school. You'll earn over $1,250 forBasic and even
more for skill training. Thenyou'll train with your Army
Reserve unit near college, usuallyone weekenda month
plus twoweeks a year. You'llearnover $85 a weekend
to start.
This couldbe the smartest way toget themoneyyou
need for college.
Think about it.Thenthink about us.Thencall
us today:
Sergeant First Class Hall 322-8440
BEAUYOUCANBE?
ARMY RESERVE
The Fall or Eastern Europe:
Is Capitalism the Answer?
May 23, 7:30 p.m. Campion
Ballroom. The 11th annual Albers
Business Forum, featuring
respected international economist
and author Dr.Rudi Dornbusch as
keynote speaker. Call 296-2540.
Multicultural
Relationships, May 23, noon
at Seattle Central Community
College. A panel of women
discuss issues in multicultural
relationships. Call 587-3854.
Women's Support Group,
EveryMonday, 7 p.m. at North
SeattleCommunity College. Free
Support and information to women
who have been emotionally,
physically or sexually abused.
Call 522-9474.
6-T Minutes at Seattle
University, Every Wednesday,
noon at Connolly classroom.
Alcoholics Anonymous step
meeting, bring brown bag lunch.
Submit announcements to:
Seattle University
The Spectator
Broadway& Madison
Seattle, WA 98122
attn: LookingAhead
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LookingAhead
Womanprophet: The
Illumination of a Journey,
May 17, 7:15 p.m. in Lynn
Auditorium. A study in
transformational leadership. Call
296-6170.
Take Back the Night March,
May 18. Workshops start at 4
p.m. in the Library Auditorium.
Rally begins at 8 p.m. in front of
the Casey Building. A student
protest regarding safety on
campus. Bring your flashlights!
Call Garrick Tse at 587-6544.
Salt of the Earth, May 18, 11
a.m. in the Library Auditorium.
Part of the Women's Film
Festival. Call 296-5430.
Providence Fitness
Evaluations, May 21, 1:30-
4:30p.m. in the HumanResources
Office, University Services
Building. Determineyour current
levelof fitness to use as a
baseline from which to buildyour
personal fitness program. Call
296-5870.
Presents:
i^te^, A One
J^^rM Week
Fourth
Celebration
Tour of Boston.
Brochures availablein
the CACor call 283-8773
for more information.
T55,000T$5,000 CASH BONUSFOR NURSES
The Army isnow offeringnurses withBSNsa$5,000bonus.Nur-
ses whoqualify can join ourhealthcare team and receive $5,000
at their dutyassignment.
Army nursesalso receive a competitive benefits package includ-
ing: " continuingeducation opportunities" medical anddental care" housinganduniform allowances" specialty training" travel,hereand overseas
But Armynursingis more.Armynursescanexpect topracticein
a varietyof facilities
-
fieldhospitals, clinics,ormedical centers;
and a variety of settings
-
management, administrative,prac-
titioner andclinical.
Army nurses can also expecttohave autonomyinmaking patient
care decisions,following the Army*.";Sranriards of Nursing Prac-
tice.
Toqualify you must:" have aBSN andbelicensed topractice intheUS (or
be astudent)" not currently beholdingamilitary nursecommission" meet the Army'sphysicaland moralstandards
For more information,call your ArmyNurseRepresentative.
Sergeant First Class Reese 762-8789
ARMY NURSE CORPS.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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■^P&*±J Funky Work!
■ m\ \W m^^"Im^&m^^^ Piecora'sPizza lookingfor Deliv-flv^^ ■_ILI I^^^ cryDrivers. $4 25/hr plus tips andt^^B I I car usereimbursement.Musthave'fcta'^^lWr>%V1 ft\Hß I^F e< own car - Also lookin9 for PeoPle'^ m^ W^^^ cm^^- for Folklife Festival on Memorial
iPLACE ACLARIFIEDINTHESBfCTATOR-CAli296-6470 Day weekend Fur,in thasunandr .\mP .Vgy3^ .........^ff1rr.,,.,,,,,:,,.,,,.^ good times.C^l322-94t1 " ask
IHpHHNMHHHHH IHPVPSfIPPPPVI I for aye-
Want to work with children? The Off-CampusWorkStudypositions Si^^rumnnwhrt
learning Tree Montessori Child- available ir>alldivision*ofth« King "' o « Tw. , „.,,. _ ■ _ .. ,„■■■:■■■■, toves kids. Ret. Reg. Sun. AMcare needs work study eligible County Prosecuting Attorneys Q.oQ . o^*s/hr Ca11363-2749teacheraid«. NooXpedortc«fl*c- Office. Learn about the criminal 9:oQ^p*smr.g ll363^^
essary. Full time summer/ part- justicesystem andtheoperations ■■^^■■■■^■■■■■l
time Fall. Four blocks fromcam- oiamajorprosecutor'soffice;in- B
pus. 324-4788. Roslynor Laurie. teract with the public* witnesses, "^'^^^^^^^^^^^^l—
" visitors, taw enforcementperson- irvwnanpßrtrp<?<?iwr
Summer DayCampCounselor nel and attorneys;develop office ffiJ22S2S2^n£-RotaryBoy* andG*Cfub skiHs. $6.50 per hour up.to, 19 ..SSS^IKSSSSPlanning, implementing, and su- hours per week (35 tn the sum- . ' \~".. '■__„„ anA „.
petvisingactivities for youth 6to mer),MUST BE WORK STUDY.
12yre.EOE CallCynthia at 324- Please call Heidi Rollins\« 296- ■■Sffi--S^KS?S^
7317. 9065 if interested. CapitotHill location.329-4924.
VALET PARKING LOT ATTEN- Part-time/Fulltime E
DANT 7:3OAM *t:OQPM AND SummerFreedom:T6beyourown ■■■'■■"■■■^P'"'^^*
1:00-6tOOPMOR3iOO-7:OOPM, boss» work when and as many ~OIMi uauktavia Wooiro
M-F, $s^o per hour Musi be hour asyouwant Bon^savail- %Zl^£*Z^personafateandable todrivevan- able!!Call 838-7704 BSA, 2626 E Madison #7etyof cars inconfinedareas.Valid seattte WA 98112 1206V726^drivers license REQUIRED. Calf fJJJ10* ( 6)
BJ483-2554.
"
atf
ibmpcsand KANF'S COMPUTER 0mCOMPATIBLES, 3 %J 1&MX °^ /Tn
COMMODORES REPAIR r
oi
,paqtp»p SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS \± "[
rLAsCCTCCEEERPPcTr 325-5513 JuBB
ISTANLEYH.KAPD\N
idTakeKaplanOrTakeYourChances
1107 N.E.45th Street
Suite 440
632-0634Wehavewhatyou
need topass thehardest
college testofall.
The testhas onlyone question:
How inthedickens areyou
t goingtopayfor it?is expensive.Andfor many thebestanswerto thatis a Student LoanfromWashingtonMutualBank. gx*
Soletus help.If youare tryingfj toget throughcollege
orgraduate school without arich uncle, thenextbest thing
canbethefriendof the family.
Getanapplication from your school'sfinancialaidoffice.Orcall
us at (206) 461-3842.Collect,ifit'sa tollcall.
Uyoudon'tcome inandpick some up, the moneyis justgoing to
keeppilinguparoundhere.
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Cruise
onMay25
"'Tickets are onsate nowfor
only $12 perperson
I ME\A/ PI E(~TIOM II HIRED POSITIONNEW ELECTION S|GN ups for ASSU
SCHEDULE assistants
ThurS. May 17 are May 7th to the 21st
Minority Primary in the ASSU office
-
p.   The followingpositionstIeCTIOn are available:
TueS. May 22 .2 Publicity Assistants
Final Election for all .2 Activities Assistants
Representatives. *3 Administrative
"Voters Guides are Assistants
available at ASSU, #1 FinancialC^ator
01 id ohq #For more into., call LisaOUD ZUO. £(\cr\
"Questions? Call Dave or at 296
"6U5U-
Janet at 296-6050 I
—
~
Intramural Barbeque
May 19th from 1:30-3:30
FREE FOOD AND A STEEL BAND!
Where? The Intramural Field!
FEATURES
Picture this. . .
While we gather the news from around the
campus and try to develop interesting
features, always on our mind and always
important are the visual images that fill our
pages. Just as important as a strong quote or
an interesting news angle, the art of
photography is what brings life to the pages of
the Spectator and captures the spirit of our
campus. These are our favorite photos from
the past year.
Capturingthe spiritof theannualInternationalDinner,thisphoto by
MicheleGlode grabbed anhonorable mentionawardfrom the Wash-
ingtonPressAssociation.
From the fearless anddedicatedsecurity to the teeth
grinding soundsof theBitter End, thisphoto byBrian
Kasamotocaptures thediversity of Quadstock.
Thisphotoofprotestors marching inanger overslayings inEl Salvador broughtBodette
Penningthirdplace from the WashingtonPress Association.
Mr. Spock tries tobreakup aplay at secondbase
(notice his left hand).Photo by Brian A.Kasamoto.
Dan Lanesaved on film thebattleof bodies
calledbasketball. Who says basketball is not a
contactsport?
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